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A tESSON FOR YOUR TEACHER.
I sAw a chiid momne fotur years oid

Along a meffow stray;
.lone mlue went-tinchecked, utold-

Her home îîot far away.

8lue gazed around on eartli and sky-
Now paused, auid uuow proceeded;

111i1, valley, wood-she passed theni hy
Unmatrkel, perchauce unheedcd.

And now gay groupe of roses briglut
lui cireiluug Iilickts hound ber;

Yet <o1t sue ent with footsteps light,
Stili gazing ail around ber.

And now she paused, and now she stoopcd,
Anud pluîcked a iuIle lower-

A simple d:îusy 'twas, that drooped
Witbln a 1-osY bower.

The cbild <id kiss tbe littie gem,
Anud to lier bosoun pressed lt;

Anid there $lie pi-aced the fragile stem,
And with soft words caressed It.

I love to read a lesson true
Froun Nattre's open book;

And oft I icarn a cesson new
Froun ehiidhood's carelese look.

Chlldren are simple, loving, truie;
"Vis leaveu Ithat immde uhemn so;

Aind woulYou teach i hemn, be 80 too,
And stoop to what tbey kuow;

Begin iith simple lessons-thinga
On wviicii they love 10 look:

Fiowers, pebibles, insects, birds on wings-
Thiese arc God'as peling-book.

And chlldrea know bis A, 4, C,
As becs wvhere flnwer are tect; P

Woulist thon a skilifuli teaclàer be!
Learu, iben, this alphabet..

From Icaf to lear, from page to page,
Guide thou tlîy pupil's ilook,

And wien lic says, witil aspect sage,
Who made this wouîdrous book?"

Vliit thoti, with revereuît gaze, to heaven,
And kuicel i eariest prayer,

That lessouis thou hast bumbly given
May lead thy pupil there.

EPITAIPL ON AN INFANT.
TnUE cap of life just to ber iips she proes'd,
Found the taste bitter and dcclined the rest;
Then looking uipward to the realms of day,
She gently slghed lier littie soul away.
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S0ILDIER 30E.
iT was just at tiie close of a beautiful day in

June -%hen twoj littie eilîdren, a boy and girl, carne
slowly down the blli toward a smali brown cottage,
nestled close under its side, almost bld fromn view.
They were prating away canestly as they walked,
occasiontally hielping thiemselvcs to sonie of the
tempting bernies out of the baeket which they car-
ried bctween them.

"Only tlîink, Allie," said Artie, IlJoe is coming
home to-înorrow. Corne, let us burry. I want to
biang up my flagr this afternoon. Wont lie hurrah
thougli whea lie secs it 1" and Artie's eyea fairly
glistened with pleasure.

IlGandnîa so dad that she teeps tying ail the
while, 1.11' wlien 1 sec lier she 'aifs and says she's mo
dad to sec bier pitty boy," lisped sweet Allie.

IlThere is grandima by the (loor now. Corne, let's
ruji, Anlie'

The sun was just setting beliind the bill, painting
the i)eautit'ul sccnery with aIl the gGrgeous tinte of
a sctting suu as the eidren cntered the door of the
cottage.

IlO0nmamma, we'ee dot sudi lots of berrnes you tan
mate flfty pies for Josie. Aint you dad 2"

But mamma did not smile; she only caught littie
Allie up ia ber arme and burst into tears.

"What ie the matter, mamma 7" pleaded Artie.
"Corne lere, darling," said grandma; "lthere, ait

rigvlit up la grandma's lap while 1 tell Arte-Josie
'will not becliere to-morrow. Artie, Josie le dead 11
and she rocked berseif to and fro, sobbing as if ber
beart would break.

IlI don't believe it 11" said the impulsive Artie.
"If a big rebel man sbot Josie PHi shoot him. Who

told you, grandma ?"
Grandmna pointed to the list of killed and wounded

in the paper on the floor, and she read:
"IKWeMd-Joeph Lee."
Then they seemed to understand, to know that

tbey should never see Brother Joe again. No use
to bang up the fiag now, Artie. Joe will neyer greet
it again. You will neyer bear bis manly sbout wbien
lie sces tlie stars and stripes waving over the littie
cottage. And the motlier's lieart is wrung with
agrony as shie thinks that perbaps there wua no friend
near wlîen bier darling boy lay dying, no kind band
to soothe lis piliow and wipce away the death-dew
on luis noble forebcad, no0 anxious watcber to watch
the last flickering breath and catch bis aset words to
the loved one, no one like a mother there, 0 no!1

"lBut, mamma, Josie la with Dod now. Dod took
care of Josie. Dod lias dot Josie 110W," said littie
Allie, twining ber soft arma around her mother's
neck.

The mother only hugged Allie paeeionately to lier
lîcart as she tbanked God for thc littie sootlîing an-
grel he bad givea bier, and euie determined, wi th G od's
belp, slhe would bear ber trouble patiently. And
tliey kncît down there in the twiliglit, that littie
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